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W. A. XoRTHCOTT. rennhliran nnm
lot for Ilea ten Ant trover nor. haa
been seriously ill with malarial fever
t his borne In Greenfield. Hit con

ditioa is improving.

Ir Bon. Thomas B. Reed is to take
the stomp for McKinley, as he ought
to do. he might take a short Euro-
pean trio this anmmer anil mW
fret silver talk before he goes, as he
.1 I J Atuiu mtxn years ago.

An inmate of tha Illinnia atata r.formstory was killed a day or two
vt ma omcer oy me name oi

Johnson. Tha convict mad
perate assault on Johnson and snc- -

"uu m giving nim a Diacx eye.
Daring the woffle the officer hit him
on the head with a bill, from tt.
effect of which he died two hoars
later.

The nomination of William Ma
Entry, of this city, as democratic
eaodldate for minority represents-tlv- e

from the Thirtv-thfr- d district at
Cambridge yesterday, was an honor
most oeniungiy bestowed. Mr. Me--
r.mry'a name was eloquently placed
before the convention by John T.
Stafford, while the seconding soeech
was made by C. M. Turner, of Henry
coanty. The convention thereupon
declared Its choice by acclamation.
The new senatorial committee is
composed of C M. Tamer, J. T.
at anora and John Senator. Jr.

Tin purpose of the Illinois delega-gatlo- n

to the national democratic
convention to abrogate the two-thir- ds

rule. Is not only impolitic and
unwise, but uncalled for. The two--
iniraa rule is one of the unwritten
laws which have governed demo-
cratic conventions for the last half
century, and at a time whan tha n.
ver wing has two-thir- ds of the dele
gates to ine convention, it is unnec-
essary to discard the time honored
party tenets in order to accomplish
the SUCCSSS of certain riAlii...
which are only after all but a part of. t a . . a t . rk" parcel wnion is to con.
etitute the platform on which democ-
racy is to stand.

Another of the beautiful laws of
the last republican legislature haa
been declared void. It is the idiotic
flag mandate, for the alleged viola-
tion of which Gov. Altgeld and the
trustees of the state university were
""""'" toe juage at Champaign
dismissing the case. It don't Ukea judge to kaow that auch an enact-
ment is without merit, constitutionalor otherwise. Patriotism in this
country is a national heritage. It is
born In the blood and springs eter-
nal from the true American breast.
Laws concocted to enforce patriotism
are artificial, the work of cranks and
hence have no standing In court.

McKinley. Is 63; Hobart is A3.
McKinley waa married in 1871;
Hobart was married in 1869. Mc-
Kinley was 28 when be married;
Hobart was SS. The candidates upon
no previous ticket nominated bv
either political party in the United
States In recent years, says the New
Tork Sun, have been so often candi-
dates for elective office before the
Cople as McKinley and Hobart.

waa first a candidate in
1968 when elected prosecuting attor-
ney of Stark county. Ohio, and be-
ginning in 1876, he was continuously
a candidate tor congress in the Can-
ton district, and alwave successful.
He was defeated in 1890. and was
elected governor of Ohio in 1891,
and ed in 1893. Hobart be-
gan his political career as a candi-
date for elective office more than
twenty years ago as a republican
nominee tot the Trenton senate in
Tatterson. Afterward he was sent
to the New Jersey senate from his
district, and la the several contests
la which he was engaged he was gen-
erally successful. President Harri-
son when nominated In 1888 had
been a candidate for elective office
but once previously (for governor of
Indiana, in 1876); had been de-
feated. General Arthur in 188J and
Air. Ual.l Im miMU.. . at

dates for the y, had
l iuu.ij una uuuaees for

elective office.

General Mareeauvras not the ocly
soldier of Jbe ivprarioa agaioetwbom

aw accusation of cruelty or barbarity
haa been lamlarl. fcnt ho waa tha
conspicuous perhaps from the fact that
auctions on toe uae at mercy never
brought about bis own rain. Almost
every battle in which he waa engaged
might have farniabed an excuse for
leaamg turn to tne guillotine in the
footsteps of his old friends ,and com-
manders. Dillon and Biron. and nt in
spite of his many enemies and the fierc
jealousy which he excited, he managed
to seep nis oesa on nis snouiders while
many another, far lea mmpected, fell.

And this brings as to a question
which can hardly fail to force itself
upon our attention. How was it that
Marceau, as a humane and honorable
gratieman, could bring himself to serve
nnder the order of Roniimol anil Tnr.
reau? One can only aay that he made a
rare prooi oi hu patriotism in not de-
serting his post One knows what he
frit About the successful campaign in La
v enaee iron, a letter wMrh be addressed
to his sister Emirs thn aiatop tn
he poured out all his confidences when
she wrote to congratulate him on his
brilliant victories at Ie Mans and Save- -
nay: ,

"Whnt. mT dear aiittor An vvn m
gratnlate me on these two battle, or
rather these two massacres and do yon
reaiiy wisb to nave a leaf from my
laurels? Do yon not know that they are
stained and soiled with human blood.
witn tne blood, moreover, of our fellow
connIrjmen? I shall not return to La
Vendee. It is painful to me to have to
fight against Frenchmen. " London
spectator.

Xotorlety.
'Ton fight your way through the New

Guinea forests ; you are in daily peril of
your me ; yon open up a new country,
and yet you are not a made man until
you are aiiaciccu Dy a wretched newspa
oer." she cried.

"That is the standpoint of the people
wno sen dooks, so yon may depend upon
its being thn standDoint of tha nermle
wno Day dooks," saia ne.

1 can amte tielievA it alA
"Mr. Gcraint, the novelist, took me
down to dinner last nicht. and h rnit
me the only thing that will make people
iray dooks is seeing tne author's portrait
in .some of the illustrated
hearing from some of the interviews
wdicb are puniisnca regarding him that
he never could take sugar with his cof-
fee. The reviews of hia hnnba am nn1
read by his brother authors, and they
never ouy a oooK, Air. ueraint says, but
the interviews are read by the genuine
dook Duyers." "myiiisof Philistia."

Thought Bo Lost Bis Head.
A few days since a gentleman, while

taking a ride with bis groom, had the
misiortune to nave himself and com-
panion thrown violentlv to thn
oy his horse taking fright and running
away, i ne gentleman waa not seriously
injured, his Drincioal loss beino? that nf
his wig, which had been shaken off.
out ne lonna fat in a much worse con-
dition, with the blood trickling from
nis neau ana noidino' his master's wiir
wincn no was surveying with the ut
most aiarm ana horror. "Well, Pat,'
said his master, "are von mnch hurt?"

"Hurt is n? Oh, master, do you see
tne top or my head in my hand?

Pat in his terror and confusion hail
mistaken his master's win for
natural scalp, and evidently thought
luatnia last nonr nnn nrriren imiinii
Telegraph.

Kaown by Bis Walk.
A tutor of One of the CtxtnrA mlleim

wno iimpea in bis walk was some years
go orcwica rjya well known politician.

wno asKcu mm 11 ne was not the chap
lain OI the rnllecre at anrh a timn nam
ins tha vear Tim Hnrin, km

The interrogator observed, "I knew
i , . . n. . . .

you
oj your nnip. vt en, " said the doc
tor, "it seemed my limping made i
deetier imnressinn than m immhin,a - J Mr 'aasssssj.
"Ah, dortor." ra the reply, with
reaay wit, "it is the highest com pi i
inriit we ran nnr n tninitrfsia n .

I aV ruj ASIfAS;

he is known by his walk rather than bj
nis conversation. "St. Louis Star.

Faatoa Kaoalta.
The last renort israed bv thn Pnatenr

institute in Pans shows many gratify
ins results. In the vear 1893 l S2ft nor
sons suffering from rabies or incipient
rabies wero 7 innralatml ami . mi,
wieo. jx tnepatients 1,363 were French.
lis 93 Swiss. 20 Anglo-India-

1 1 Spanish. 6 Belgian. 6 Dntch 2 Em.
tian, 3 Greek and 2 Turkish.

rrae Pllla.
Send vonr addresa tn n. V. Rnv.

lln A Co.. Chfoairn. anil nt
sample box of Dr. King's , Ne- -t Life
1'ills. Atrial will convince ftnM
their merits. Theaa nllla m ow i
action and are nartienlarl afFof
in the care of constipation and sick

I- .- .
uvaurcuB. xor maiana ana livertroubles thev hava haan nrniu I
valuable. They are guarAnteed to be
ponccuy iree irom every deleterious
substance And tn ha nnnlwMmt.l.1.
They do not weaken by their action.

"j giving sone to atomacn and
bowels trreatlv invifrorata th
hjui. nvcuiAr aise zo cents per box.
8old by HArta Ullemeyer, drug

'SlMai Cane- - aa a Day.
"Mvstio Cura" for rh.m..i:.n

and neurmLria enraa in i tt j...
Its action upon the system is re-
markable and mysterious. It re-
moves at once the cause, and tBS
dlseaae immadlatalv diaann.. n..
first dose greatly relieves, 7ft cents.
Sold by Otto Grotjan, drugglat. RockIsland, and Gnat Mnklamal AV

West Second street. Davenport.

. fW7koK wmvmiumTImtmrml'

CTsvataal.SsTsAMaV iaCaai','1''

Amusements.'

Harpef s Heatre
Cbas. Butrsa, ua(cr.

Coolest Place in Town,
One Week Commencing

Monday . Evening, Jnly 6

THE SUPREME FAVORITES.

Bijou Stock Co.
la a gnad repertoire or plays, opoLloa ia

Uis beaatlrol seamuOBal eomedy,

"MAN AND MASTER
ADMI88I01C 10 cento to all parts of tho hsaso

Rosnvedseatooasale at Bleaer't Jewelry tow
rruajr aoralng.

'Have Ton Seen the Pnrzle?,, '

Colona Sand
Stone Quarries

Sawed building stone,
Ashlar and trimmings
a specialty.

For cheapness, durability and
beauty excelled by none. This
stone does not wash or color the
wall with alkali, etc, Plans sent
ns for estimates wiU receive
careful attention and be returned
promptly at our expense.

Quarries 12 miles from Rock
Island on the C, B. AQ.B.B.
Trains Nos. ft and 10 will stop
and let visitors off and on.

Bridge stone, corn crib
blocks and foundation
stone any size desired.

Samples of Stone and Photos of
Buildings can be seen at Room
No. IS, Mitchell & Lynde's build-
ing. Address: -

Arthur Burrall, manager,
Rock Island or Colona, 111.

SPECIALTIES:

JISEASES of Eye, Ear,
Nose, Throat, Lungs,

Stomach, Skin and Blood.
Rupture cared without use
of knife

DR. DANIEL,
ROOMS 36 and 37, McManus
Building, corner Second
and Main streets, Davenport,

OFFICE HOURS
4 a. m. to 12 m. and 2 to ft

p. m. Evenings, Wednes-
days and Saturdays, 7 to 8 p.
m. Sundays, 2 to 3 p. m.

Q?lepXxoxA 040.

JOHN KOCH
Has the best equipped Bicy.
cle Repair Shop in the Tri-Citi- es,

including the most
approved methods and ma-
chinery for bracing, bend.
Ing hand bars, enameling
and vulcanizing; thoroughly

Skilled Workmen

and satisfaction guaranteed.
Agent for the widely known
AJAX Bicycle. Carries a
full Una of Bicycle Sundries.

218 Seventeenth St,
Market Square.

Reidy
.Bros.

Real Estate
Insurance and Loans.

Boon 4, Mitohell A Lynde h'nr.
Telaobow 1002.

wahted.
WANTED AN AGENT TO CANVASS

article that yields big profitsana sells readily. Inquire at thia offioe.

TtTANTED-EMPLOYME- NT BY BOY OFMyeara, Haa had expertenoe in rro-oer- y

atoro. Can at Aactrs for pamenlaia.

ANTED DRESSMAKING AT 1717 SEC
V . aU work cuarenteed. Also

- ; pa .mbvw i.iivisystem, aba. A. Dyer.

MEN WHO WILL WORK FOB
S7 a avnthsalary or laive eoaunlaslaa

seUlas staple coods by sample to dealers. Ex.perlenca DnneoeaMkry. Write ua. Household
Ijestywmpany, 77 W. Fourth street, Cin--

WANTED SALESMEN TO SELL. Aflrstelaia specialty to the Mcvcle trade.An entirely new article which seUa on mirht.Salesmen can make from 110 to S per day.
Write for particulars. Garland Novelty Manutacturing company. Cleveland. Ohio.

WANTED LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
to correspond for pleasure, or

Tiew matromony to join the Rastersgwi, Correspoading Bureau. Salem. Ohio,two cent stamp for descriptive circular.Address W. E. Beck, lock box K, Salem, Ohio.

yANTED PROMPT AND FAITHFUL
w inivei lor reuaoieeRtabUshed house in Illinois. Salary 17 0. nav- -. .mi vApcuMca. onuation per-

manent. References. Enclosestamped envelope. H. H. Hess, president. 3MDearborn street, Chioago.

FOR RFNT.
JJKIR RENT-STO-RE ROOM, 182S SECOND

RENT A PLEASANT OFFICE ROOMu m varse Duuoing on second avenue

"ClOR RENT-FURNIS- ROOMS. NEWand nlwBfl S?tt11 ami awA mi Tkl-- ..
""-c- u"street,

"DX)R RENT-T- WO FLATS IN INDUS-tria- l
home building. Apply to T. H.Thomas.

"ClOR RENT FOUR-ROO- FLAT IN GOODMl lWAtin DaoannakU a Irer "VV1J "w. Hum.
"CX)R RENT A GOOD HOUSE AT lr,S- also a second story, nice, large, airy
rooms, at 17 at 101 1 Third avenue.

Who a . v w

FOH SALE THREE GEN CINE PUG DOGS
a uivuuia wiu . ok r imti sireeu

"RWR SALK-- A FRAMEtag at 309 Twentieth street. Inquire ofDolly Bros .

ClOR SALE A LADY'S 55 WHEEL, GOOD
iT.ei nrZ;.M'i"J?rMa " "ken toed- -

XjV)RSALE A FIRST CLASS LOT. EAST. . 12nt: new blick walk, shade trees in

-- uuuj-cuju- u BbrVJCb.

TilOR RAT.1tri1Ts7 ntsiPtlo nrnsi a .
J- - businesses tn Rock Island. Established 10yeara. Pro tits Vi 000 a year. A rare bargain
"a a QUick InQire of Gordon & Bowman,

uww,aavwuaAS Obi CCU

MISCELLANEOUS.

I OST-- A BLACK CASHMERE CAPE ONi SeventMth utrov c;vk .
Finder return to 712 Fifteenth street and be

XA teenth and Fifteenth streets on Thirdavenue. Finder will please return to this office

TTARRY B. IEYIn! DEALER IN NEW AND
Bccuuu-uan- a gooas: also goods handled

vwiuiuiviDii. iUKuptuaior au saleable fur- -
" uuyiuK, give me a eau loll

TXT1 IBTVn firtnnt ditt t . ,,t . , ,.
all kinds who ean furnish references to

AnuuH win column, calls are re-ceived at this offlce daily for domestics, etc..
wuiv w rewuuueaaea t ry tniscolumn for a situation aod if you are reliableVin Sarll fral Anak

$100 aUJW?.!!?vavu w uraw m crayonportrait by our patent method in three lessons... .Wa na nna Mitillo AaA- - r r;w w io per ween to worK

' "umiiv nenuiuiD a Beymour. 813 South Sixth street. Philadelphia, Pa.

CLAIRVOYANTS.

A SEYMOUR. CLAIRVOYANT
raLi"aS'5,iiSl'um: !" Permanently lo--
sltUf.;,;""-"..'- " ""rcv'" "avenpori.

aumauiccu.

fiROPHfl A t.Q ADnviiTm -
--Sf W"J Awenal, ,Rock Ulani, 11U June29, prtposaU to trioiieate. wili bereceived nntil t o'clock P. M., Jl'LY 19, !99tt. for

Copper and Brass RiveU and Bum; Iron. Brass
." Mmvmm, t,camvr, A Urt'SMl. IfODVa

June 30, 1897 In forma--
llOn rnrTf lhMl AN airali-a- t aA i a r...l

rva'M a,VAaASAga

SHE JILTJJD HIM .

for the handsome
gentleman whom HOPPE had
transformed into a manly Apollo.
His uniform wasn't in it with one
of HOPPE'S fine, perfect fitting
suits. Our stock of choice pat-
terns in trouserings, clay diagon-
als, imported cheviots, tweeds,
etc.. are the handsomest to be
found in Rock Island. Come and
see ns and we will make a man
of you.

HOPPE
Children Cry fcr

Pltchefo Cesterla.

T 2. 10123.

Mjn Of July

Our Conntrj'g natal day,

Double prime your paa boys,

And far our Coontry blaze away.

Celebrate the day like a True
Patriot, and make ready

by going to

g
.YOUNG

1c COMBS'

1725 Second Avenue.

For your Flags. Toy Pistols,
Fire Crackers, Sky Rockets, Roman
Candles, Pin Wheels, and thousands
of items too numerous to mention
in this small space. We handle
only the best reliable fire works,
the Challenge brand, which is noted
the world oTer for their superior
quality, which are sold at lowest
prices. Celebrate yourself or let
the boy do it for you, he will make
Rock Island howl at the prices we
quote.

Fourth of July.
Cnt prices o'n fire works 15 pack

aoes fire crackers, full count, 64
crackers to a pack, will go in this
sua ior 20c.

12 boxes toy Distol cans for 2
'

2 two-ba- ll Roman iantlAa n i
and many other items snrh ' aa n.!
non crackers, fancy wheels, pin
nueviB, triangles, nower pots, exhi-
bition candles, electrln
meteor candles, anion candles, exhi
bition rockets, parachute rockets.
Trilby whistles, mines, serpents.
uaiiuuuB, puna, etc., at lowest prices.

Flags and' Bunting.
1 dosen No. 1 muslin flags for 2c
1 dozen No. 2 muslin Antra for
1 dozen No. 3 muslin flags for 7c

ana up, according to fcize.
Buntinir flaps, all sizes, firtniv

sewed on wood stick, also a complete
ue oi vninese lanterns.

Fourth of July.
To fittinelr celebrata this mat

day it will be necessary for you to
" bwouj oi u iouowing items,

which are always nnder Talue at the
uig more ox xoung at UcCombs:

Shirt Waists.
Alii,... MMahM, M. .-- A .--. Ip me nsTa jam re-

ceived a new Invoice of fanr? waists waica ara
- ' "" ara irr.n aaadainty. Bilk walsta, Penian waists, blonaa

Skirts.
Isadleal,. hlalrk ftflWaVB at. I - Tk. KMa J; tav. s uc diupi wuguerf, arw-- tibhl io in a or a mil tvyara

spared brilli amine Hghti Ntr waaaaaasTCaa VII(UlS( llOOf, BlOa Bfl "IT lift Jgarment. Oar price ihtt week 11. 9(L

Muslin Underwear.
. imwic oi nne magna, pqaare

"T: . ' iTmI ""awo. na eaiDroiatraa,- - - w rmmawers corset covara, sktrts,ctc
Crockery Department.

We hava arranged for this week a
big sale of elassware which will in
clude our entire line of fine crystal
glassware in plain and in cut. Look
through the following list and note
the prices, then call and look
through the stock. We know that
you will be delighted.

Frae crystal taablers, pl.ln. at Ss
Pine crystal amblers, imitation cat, at te
Fin crystal tamMers. Sue engravina. at 4sFin eryatal wine glasses. Imitation cot, Sc
F ee cryvtal wine decaliters. Imitation cat. 75c
Fine crystal water bottles, latitat oa cot. 60c
Fine eryatal celery stsaAs, Imitation CD, lieFine eryatal oil bottles, latitat ita cot. ISC
Fine crystal salM ditbes. ? to Sc
Fins crystal salid disbes, to lie
Orasxe bods, ta to Sue

Mason fruit cans at wholesale
prices.

we rent crockery and glassware.

Tonne & nou.

Making Clothes

TAILOR;

0. &

Second

DORN S BUSINESS.
He has made

for many seasons and
this fact that gives his

work standing the
community. Every suit

sends is

Friends
For him and proposes

handle his trade in
such a way that this will continue. He spares pains
to make everything strictly reliable and always strive to
please.

It Will Pay You.
It will pay you to Dora show you his goods and

make prices before you order.

THE

study

THE SCHOMACKER
Electro-Gol- d String Piano

Haya attained their celebrity solely on account of Merit. Wherever
publicly exhibited ia competition they hays Invariably received

THE HIGHEST AWARD
At the International Exhibition at Crystal Palace, N. T., la IMS.oyer 100 pianos on exhibition First Prise to the Sebomacker Piano.

the Fwaklin Institute ia Philadelphia la 1845. 1868, and againin 1874.
At the American institute In Tork ia 1858.
At the Maryland Institute in Baltimore in 1848.
At the International Exhibition ia Philadelphia ia 1878.

The Schomacker Pianos received Highest Awards
'sold coarrarcocsLr fob 28 ykars at

Wallace's Music Store KSW
THE "CLEVELAND" first in quality.

your your
a Uttle regard

, .

TaI1 lA -S M .
1 ,a, 'Dusiness and cause you

nl Klcyc bnjr of "wwooe
sells made of, and how they

tui nl.Im A a ., .l i ,
hi. , . 7 "J,J,u"usJlJI, iUl0Ut "K nraoouy your you
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Griswold
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Co., 1510 Second Ave.
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75 a 81 Cf)tJU
50c and C9c aU QQ

season's 5C

HIVE
- -

or recfcicssmss prompt an utter dlsterard of
telephone butcher or wife's m to

who knows more in to
are made,

mne
principles, to

BMfwheels are

Wa tin
at tt

us. will be satisfied.

M

to

The Greatest All

LUU1UU llllUlUI uuiuo
-

This week at the B. Hiv. Wefit See4n tlrtt. An im-
mense :m stilish, new. high trade WaMs, brnrhtfrorn aor of the frnft mak. rs tn America, to on sale at siathat almost sUggw belief. Uutas they are advrrtid, m, willyou find them.

82 and 82.25 Waists, all sS
on's best patterns 9lsC9

Waists,
season's best patterns, 03C

nrr
1

IS
of

Under House.

we
sdnstisement.

this

this rjatterna

DAVENPORT

liiner
what

revene

Of

or
this sea
$1 25 and all
this

bat can ten rau hat

and all

114

Come early and secure tha richest pickings. "Prlneeox," thelatest style in Ladies' Cuffs. Indies' Linen Collar, lo rents.

14 West street

Waists,
season's patterns

Waiss.

rwchaM-o- f

Great Beductions in Prices on Millinery; Silk Waists.
Skirts and Wash Suits.


